[Influence of the stratum corneum and dermis of the skin on the percutaneous absorption of fluorouracil delivered through skin patch].
To investigate the respective influence of skin layers, specifically the stratum corneum (SC) and the viable layer, and isopropyl myristate (IPM), an absorption enhancer, on the permeability (K(p)) of drug. Patches saturated with fluorouracil (5-FU), which was used as a test drug, were prepared. The Franz diffusion experiment via different rat skin layers was carried out, and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) or gas chromatography (GC) was employed to determine the contents of 5-FU and IPM. K(p) of 5-FU in various conditions was calculated. The K(p) of 5-FU via SC -stripped skin was 2.3 times that via intact skin, and in the presence of IPM, K(p) was 1.8 times that via intact skin and 2.4 times that via SC-stripped skin. The permeability of 5-FU is enhanced after the SC is stripped, and IPM can overcome the barrier of SC in intact skin to facilitate 5-FU absorption, but can not enhance the K(p) of 5-FU via SC-stripped skin.